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PART. A

(lrtaximum lrtarks: 1 0)
Marks

l. Answer the fotl,owing questions in one or two sentences, Each question carries 2 mark.
1. Define the term hybridisation
2. What is metamerism?
3. Anitine is less basic than ammonia. Give reason
4. Write Arrhenius equation and explain the terms
5. Define degree of freedom (5 x 2 = 10)

PART - B
(Aiaximum ,ilarks:30)

ll. Answer any FIVE of the fottowing questions, each question carries 6 marls.

1 . a) Exptain the law of muttipte proportion with a suitabte exampte
b) What volume at NTP occupied by 3.509 of nitrogen?

2. a) Define the term homologous series. Write the first five members of atkane in
this series
b) Explain the synthesis of ethyne from its elements

3. a) Exptain Wittiamson's synthesis for the preparation of ether
b) Exptain mutarotation shown by gtucose

4. a) Write the postutates of kinetic theory of gases

b) State Lechatlier's principle
5. a) Exptain the formation of co-ordinate bond with an exampte.

b) Exptain one test to detect the element chtorine in an organic compound
6- a) Exptain the diazotization reaction

bl State the Graham's [aw of diffusion
7. a) State Dutong and Petit's lnw.

b) How can you estimate the amount of nitrogen in an organic compound
{sx6=30)

PART - C
(lrtaxi mum lrtarks:50)

(Answer one futl question from each Unit' Each fu[[ question carries 15 marks)
UNIT -I

a) Describe the shape of water and ammonia using VSEPR Theory.

b) What do you understand by the term Periodicity? How do the
fottowing properties vary in periodic tabte' i) ionization potential
ii) etectron affinity iii) electronegativity

c) Catcutate the number of motes and number of motecutes in 4.49 CO2 '
Atso find its votume at NTP.

Re9.No.....................
Si9nature.................,

(5)

(5)

(s)
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a) Expiain Gay-Lussac's Law of gaseous votume with an exampte'

b) Exptain SP? hybridiza$on with an examp\e'

c) State Avogadro hypothesis' Cafcutate the number of motecutes in a drop of

water weighing 0'0489'

a) write a note on seometric rs"^*lll-Jltn ii-"lT]: .^^, tt'

,ii:H[".Ti,'t::lt;;:;;vl],'il't:6$i::fi lll;3ll"iii?ll'i;'''

'' ["rH'i1:]hxll*liun;:jtl ;j"j:i;wmlrsanic 
morecures 

(5)

OR

l{:T::i*[rl;ilH,fif H{iiiqiiTii"rl#l:;l;lli,'"
0.3349 of barium sutPhate'

rhe siven compouno 
a".irrn with an example.

c) Write a note on oPticat lso 
UNIT - lll

ar Give one preparation and any three chemicat properties of ethyt atcohot

;i;l;L;;)6"'="'::::jyl'll#::ir::o,i:'in:.",'
.,'it C,iue reason whY Phenots i-'iii 

iot.unn bromamide reactlon

(5)

(5)

(5)

(s)

(s)
(5)

(5)
(5)

ts)

(s)

(5)
(5)

vll

vlll

OR

a) Write one preparation and three chemicat properties of anitine

b) Expr,ain a) Hett vothard 1::'::,1;#fi'::"i/,t#i;0.':i;t;:i"'"
cj ExPtain i) inversion ol cane:

UNIT.IV

a) Derive the retation *l:::il5 
ill"5rarity of reaction

bl Oistlnguish between order i

;i ;t;l;i" the Phase diagram of sutPnur

OR

(5)
(5)
/5\
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l.'

X a) Derive an expression for rate constant for first order reaction. (5)
b) Using Lechattiers principte suggest the optimum conditions for getting

maximum yietd of ammonia by Haber process (5)
c) Find out the vatue of Kc for the following equitibria having Kp='l .3x19-z u1

500 K.
2 Noct(g) * zNolel + Ctzlgl (5)
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